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REPORT
To the Members of the Society:
I submit herewith my Report as ecretary and Treasurer for
the year 1942. This Report and the Minutes of the 1942 meeting were read and approved at the seventh meeting of the Society, April 1, 1943 .
.i:H l 'fE

OF THE

IXTH ANNUAL MEETING, 1942

The ~i. ·th annual meeting of the Society was held in the
nth uroliniana Library. Mar ·h 10. 194-2, Chief-Justice M. L.
onham, President of the ociety, pre i<ling. The one hundred
and forty member and guest ·ere welcomed for the University
h~ Pr , ident .T. Rion McKissick.
Dr.•Julian P. Boyd Librarian of Princeton University, made
th annual nddr[) s to the 'ociety, which was followed by the
r p rt f th' 'e •u.>tar.v and Trea urer. The address and report
r printe I after the meeting and ent to the members.
'Ih in umbent officers wer re-elected. The executive committ announc d that Honornry Membership had been conferred
n 1. L. I . Babcock, President of the Buffalo (New York)
I i torical ::-;o ·iety. Under miscellaneous bu iness Professor
C. Davi announce(l the gift by the family of the late Fitz
Tilliam and Mary tT ane Ma l1 ie McMaster of the portrait of
olon >l Fitz ' 'illiam ~fc)fo. ter and a gold locket presented to
.Aary .T n fa "'Fie on her graduation from Barhamville in 1850.
r. Julian J>. Boyd announced the gift of a number of phototati
pi
f R olutionary ·war r cords by Mr. Carl Van
w York City and by the Princeton University Lirt ry.
r . ". Bedford doore peaking for a group of ninen m 1 b r and friend~ of the ~ociety pre ented to the Libr r ram d :::;ilhou tte of .T ohn C. Calhoun and Andrew Jackn from th ori«inal edition of ·William Harper Brown's
Portrait Gall r1J of Di. ting·uished Ame'rican Citizens) in apprei· ti n of . . fargaret Babcock Meriwether's work for the South
ar liniana Library.
REPORT FOR 1942
The numb r of member of the • ociety i now 261, an increase
of 4 o r the previou year. During the year the Society has
I
by death the followincr members: former Governor John
ary Evan , fr... ell Flinn Gilland, Mr. James G. Holmes,
fr. B n Robertson, and the beloved former Governor D. C.
H yward, the speaker at the oraanization of the ociety. Re-

-

ceipts from dues and additional contrilmtions for the y r :rere
$628.50, $ .25 more than for 1H41.
November 3, 1942 the lario phic Literary ociety of the
University deposited in this Library i nin portiait and three
busts, under an agre ment with the Univer ity and th Library
for their care and preservation.
The Library staff <Tave the o icty and i alumni 1 c 'ption
on that occasion and the portrait bu t , and records of th
o-

ciety, which were ulr a<ly on d po it in th Library,
1

on exhibition.

r put

RIEF
[Th

~

ITEM~

MONG THE ACQUI ITIONS
mauu~cript

· 1i ted has been re ·tricted by the donors
and depo itor . ]

u c of some of the

fANU CRIPTS:

\rthnr, B njamin F., five letters from James B. Steedman
to, 1 61-1 62, and ten commi ion and miscellaneous
paper · of,
By hi.. on n. F. rthnr, Winchc t r Va.

1

Bonhnm, -x 'neral f. L. two hundred and twenty-five lett r and pap 1 • of, 1 60-1 n. jn~l11dino- a letter from
r n ral ~ ade Hampton. 1 64,
By hi on, .d . L. Bonham, Antler on. (See also 22).

2

Dargan, olon 1 ,Tohn J.. ~ i.·t en 1 tter from the corr pon l n
of, rno:..-1!)40, and five letters of John
Leighton 'rilson, 1 2 ' -1 50
By frs .•John .J. Dargan ancl .rirs. . 0. Plowden,
umt r.

3

ndr'' . 21 I tter and

paper~

of the family of,

4
n inO", i -hard I.. twenty led<Yer and account books,
1 . 6-1. :.u about i thou~and letters and other manuript . . 1 -rn3L thirty-nine ledger and account book ,
1 13-1932 and about twelve thou and campaign letters
llaneou. paper of "\Vyndhum M. Manning,
r

ee also 20.)

5

inn familie", 41 letters and legal paper of,
olumbia. ( ee also 13.)

6

ndr w, Andrew, Jr., and Francis W.,
family of, including 7 letter and a note
neral Andrew Pickens. and three letters
alhoun, 17 7-1 45,
·
By Franci Pickens Bacon, Tryon. N. C.

7

or h r. 0. T. 7 1 tte1 ~ of, 45G bills and receipts of,
1 '5 -1 < 39 an<l 27 account and note books, 1 4-1939,
By th ]at 0. T. Porcher, Bennettsville.

8

r
bill of

5

Simons, ,James, 47 letters of the family of 179 -1 ()9,
By Edward H. IL imon , "" w York, . -:r-.

9

1

outh Carolina ollcge and Univ r ity a scrapbool ontaining one hundred and ten letter ' rno0-1941 and 105
miscellaneous hill. and receipt ,
By KL. Gre~n, olumbia. (. ~al o 17.)

10

Stokes, Lt. Colonel William, 3!)!) letter. and 101 bill
receipts and miscellaneous paper' of the family of,
1792-18 5,
By his datJO'hters, i\fr . L. D. illc~pi , 1i barah
Temple tokes, and Mi· Ilel n , tokes olumbia.

11

1

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODIC.1 LS:

0 otton Plant (weekly), Columbia, Jan. 14 1 3 to
1, 1 95,
By H. C. Davis, Columbia.

al.

u .

21.)

12

outh Carolina new paper , thirt • mi llan u I
1834-1866,
By Miss Louis Mci:fo ter, Columbia. (
al

u ,

.)

13

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS:

Brown, William Harper, Portrait Gallery

gui,slted A me't ir;an Oitizen I a tfor
is the orio-inal edition and includ
ilh u tt
drew Jackson, John
alhoun, 'I homa
Jo 1 R. Poin. •tt. J
By Mrs. . F. McKis ·i k and Wi n
Greenville. (. ee also 2G.)

14

19

-1940

nd

15

1
6

outh Carolina eighty-four annual reports of church
organization 1902-1 < U,
By Dr. Anne IC Gregorie, Mt. Plea ant.

19

outh Carolina. 74: tate and church books and pamphlet , 1 1-194:2,
By Wyndham M. Manning, mnter. (See also 5.)

20

University of ~ outh Carolina, three hundred and ninet en bulletin . pamphlets and progrnm . 1 45-1941.
By H. . Davi . Columbia. (• ee al o 12.)
·

21

. . HS CELLA EO S ITEAS:

Bonham, O\ rnor M. L., a carbine in it original wooden
ca wi h thrc barrels of different bore , hell cases,
powder mea nre . bullet and hot molds made by Captai .T.•T. fa ke' of Greenville.
By hi .on, d. L. Bonham Ander on. (See al o 2.)

22

, r lina Ro . coloretl plate painted by Mary Lawrance,
By the outh arolina Garden lub through its Presid nt fr . ( reorge Butler. ( ee also 15.)

23

:r n r, I
fa.·cy, his pair of duelling pistols used
in th 1 . . ·ican 'Var.
By Hr . . B. r IcMa ter, Columbia.

24

Pi k n.

u ·y Ilolcombe (Mrs. Franci W.), a marble
bu t by an unknown Rn ian . culptor,
B ... fr . Lu y Holcombe ~ heppard Bradley, \V ashin crton, D. C.

25

cott and E nut earthenware jug, "Columbia, S. C., 1850",
By tr . \.. I~ . .McKissiek, Greenville. ( ee al o 14.)

26

a 1iJ a, map of, c. 1620,
l , rl . E. Lee A heville,

T.

C.

27
(See also
28

958
542
303
3,844
308

':rotal .......................................... 35,955
7

hv the lap. of tim alone. .Mo t of the libraries of the United
'tates whi ·h try to care for the e file are in a state of chronic
de pair ov r the problem. Our O'\Yn olution is a photostatic
r production in reduced size which can be read with a trong
readin<Y gla , takes up a fraction of the room of the original
pap r and i a near permanent a paper can be made to be.
Before w undertook this program we faced the po sibility
that in a f w years our three or four thou and volumes of newspapers woul<l crrow to nch number a to drive u out of our
library, and then finally di 'integrate into nothing at all.
That our collection of Caroliniana ha grown in uch enviabl fa ~hion i due to thL ocietv. to it members and friends
who have given so generously of tl~cir tr ·ured paper , of their
dollar . and of their time. That thi Library. which is the
.., o ·iety' depo itory. ha grown in the e teem and confidence
of the m mher of the So ·iety and of those intere ted in pre errntion of aroliniana. i in turn due chiefly to the members
of it ·taff and I would like here tonight to give honor where
nor i due. 11 irt and foremo t, that honor is due to Miss
Th lm, H •id. " ·i .tant Director. ·w ho i a resourceful as she
i ind fatig-ablc, in th management of the staff of the library
an
it "ork. ~Iiss Reid, in turn, would be the first to say
th t ·I
uld b" lo 't without the aid of Miss Frances Crook,
ho i in haro-e of the books an<l reading room of the library.
nd In
ut n t lea t. I a k the privilege of introducing our
tu nt tt n ant who have gi rnn the library their loyal and
h rful n i : it i a delight to work with them.
T

R. L. MERIWETHER,
~ ecretary and Treasurer,
Univer ity "outh Caroliniana Society.
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MEMBER

OF THE .... OCIETY

Abel, ML s C. Marguerite,
Columbia
Ames, J. S.,
Baltimore, Md.
App It, Mr·. Clara IL,
Manning
Arthur. B. F.,
Winchester, Va.
Babcock. Mr . ]. W.,
Columbia
Babcock, L. L.,
Buffalo. r. Y.
Bacon, 1·. P.,
Tryon, N. C.
Bacon, Mrs. 1'. P.,
Tryon,
Baker, L. T .,
Columbia

hart

R.,

Ball, W. W.,
Chariest n
Barnwell, H.. W.,
Florence
Barnwell, Mr • R. \V.,
Columbia
Barron, Mrs. C. W.,
Columbia

W.,

Baruch, B. M.,
New York, N. Y.
Bateman, Mrs. J. M.,
Columbia
Benet, hristi ,
Columbia
Blake, E. H.,
Greenwood
Blalock. Mr . Stella W.,
Edgefield
Blanding, Dr. A. L.,
Fountain Inn
Bonham, L L.,
Anderson
Bo tick, Mr . Hagood,
olurnbia
Boyd, ]. l'.,
I•ort Mill
Bovd. Dr. \ . A.,
Columbia
Bradl y, I•. W.,
Columbia
Briggs, Mr. . Dorothy .,
Fr . no, alifomia
Brunson, 1i :, 11argaret,
Sumter
Burroughs, D. M .,
Conway
Butler, .Mr . George,
Edgefield
Cain, The D cendants of William,
Columbia
Cain, Mrs. J. R.,
Columbia

L L.,

B.,
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MEMBER
Mrs. J. ].,

OF THE

Dargan,
uniter
DavL, H. C.,
Columbia
Davi, Miss Nora M.,
Columbia
Davis, R. B.,
olumbia
D Pass, S. C.,
Columbia
Derrick, S. M.,
Columbia
Donald.on. Mr·. T. Q.,
New York, N. Y.
Du Bo:,e, Mrs. Louise ].,
Columbia
Dud! y, J. .,
ew York, N. Y.
Duke, fr . C. H.,
Columbia
Ea terby, J. IL,
Chari on
Elliott, W11liam,
Columbia
Elli , Mr . R. L.,
Columbia
Epting, C. L.,
Clem on
.. uphradian Literary
cicty,
l iv r 1ty f outh Carolina,
lumb1a
an J. G.,

.,

OCIETY-Continued
Gilbert, J. B.,
Hartsville
Gilland, Flinn,
Columbia
*Gilland, Mrs. Nell F.,
Columbia
Gist, Mi s Margaret,
York
Gittman, J. T .,
Columbia
Glenn, L. C.,
. . a hville. Tenn.
Goodwin, Mrs. G. M.,
New York, . . r. Y.
Green, E. L.,
Colombia
Gregorie, Miss Anne K.,
Columbia
Groves, Mrs. Earl,
Gastonia, N. C.
Guignard, Mi s Caroline,
Columbia
Guignard, Miss Susan,
Columbia
Hall, W. E.,
nderson
Hallman. E. B.,
partanburg
Hammond, H. C.,
Augusta, Ga.
Hammond, J. H.,
Columbia
Hanahan, J. R.,
Charle. ton
Hare, L. M.,
Lee ville
Hayn worth, H. C.,
umter
Hazel. "\ . G.,
Bennett ville
Hendley, W. S.,
Columbia
Hendley, Mr._ W. S.,
Columbia
Hennig, Mrs. Helen K.,
Columbia
H nnig, H. W.,
Darlington
Herbert, R. B.,
Columbia
Heslep, Mrs. J. C.,
Columbia
*Heyward, D. C.,
Columbia
Heyv,·ard. Miss Katherine B.,
Columbia
Holme·, Calvin.
Ta hville, Tennessee
*Holmes, J. G.,
Columbia
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MEMBER

OF THE

Holmes, Miss Madeline,
Columbia
Jlough, Mrs. Ben C.,
Lancaster
llughcs, J. G ..
Union
Hutson, F. M.,
Columbia
Jackson, J. B.,
Columbia
Jeter, E. R.,
Rock Ilill
Johnson, Miss Leila G.,
Columbia
Johnson, Mrs. P. W.,
Marion
Johnstone, Franci E., Jr.,
Auburn, Ala.
Jones, F. D.,
Clinton
Jordan, A. B.,
Dillon
Kendall, I I. P.,
Camden
Kennedy, Perrin
Columbia
Knowlton, Mr·. B. A.,
Columbia
LaGrone, T. E.,
Columbia
Latimer, S. L., Jr.,
Columbia
Lee, C. E.,
Asheville, N. C.
Lese ne, J. M.,
Due West
Lewis, A. R.,
Columbia
Lewis, Ralph,
Columbia
Lieber, Miss fary,
Newport, R. I.
Long, fi·s Alv •s,
Columbia
Lott, Mrs. J. C.,
Columbia
Lowrance, \V. B.,
Madison, Tenn.
Lucas, Mrs. E. R.
Williamsburg, Va.
Lucas, Dr. S. H..,
Florence
Lumpkin, Bryan.
Columbia
Lyles, Mis Mary E.,
Columbia
Macaulay, A. II.,
Chester
Manning, W. L,
State burg

OCII~ 1

Y-Continued
C.,

\V. H.,

fr. A. F.,

Lui e

. L,

fr.

c. J.

Mab 1,

Jr.
Kath rin G.,

H. R.,
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MEMBER

OF THE

OCIETY-Continued
Simon , E. H. H.,
New York, N. Y.
Simon , Miss Katherine D. M.,
Charleston
Sledge, Mi s Mary G.,
Chester
Society for Orphan and Destitute
Children
Columhia
Spivey, D. A.,
Conway
tackhou e, Mr . T. B.,
Columbia
-tuke , T. H.,
,_fanning
umwalt, R. L.,
Columbia
Surle . Mis Flora B.,
ColumLia
Swaffield, • f'
Caroline
Columbia
Taylor, G. L.,
G orgetown
Taylor, J. P.,
Columbia
Ta) lor, Mrs. Thomas
Columbia
Taylor, W. F.,
Columbia
Thomas, J. P., Jr.,
Columbia
Thompc;on, Broadus,
Columbia
Thomp!:>On, Mrs. Broadus,
Columbia
Thornley. Fant,
Columbia
Tilghman, Mrs. H. L.,
~ farion
Tillman, B. R ..
Vashington, D. C.
Tillman. frs. Mamie N.,
Edo-efield
Timberlake, J. E.,
Columbia
Timberlake Mr . J. E.,
Columbia
Todd, M.A.,
Charlc:ton
Townsend, Miss Leah,
Florence
Trotter. A. M.,
Camden
Trotti, .i:f. W.,
We.'t Columbia
Ward, \V. H.,
Columbia
Ward, W. T.,
Columbia

Nichol on, Allan,
Union
Oliphant, Mrs. A. D.,
Greenville
Parler, Miss Mary C.,
uthbert. Ga.
PIO\ ·den, Mr . Oliver,
umter
Poplar pring. Baptist Church,
\Vare hoal ·
Porcher, ~ fi s Elizab ·th L.,
Columbia
Prine , . L.,
An<icr-.on
Proctor, Mr . Loui c,
Camden
Raven 1, .Mi " Mary H.,
Aiken
Rawl, F. B ..
Columbia
Re d, 1r . Mary waff ield,
· lumbia
R id. Mi s Thelma M.,
C lumbia
R nold , lark, Jr.,

c.,
Jr.,

. E.

t.J.,
13

MEMBER

OF THE

Wardlaw, F. II.,
Columbia
Wardlaw, Patterson,
Columbia
Wasclin, Mrs. Agne. ~L.
Georgetown
·watkins, II. H.,
Anderson
Watson, H. L.,
Greenwood
Wauchope, G. A.,
Columbia
Welbourne, F. F.,
Columbia
Wells, B. ].,
Nashville, Tenn.
Weston, Mrs. A. D.,
Columbia
Wheeler, Mi s Mary P.,
Columbia
White, Mrs. Walter C.,
Stateburg
White, Mrs. W. I .,
Abbeville
Wienefeld, R. H.,
Columbia

OCIETY-Continued

Mary C.,

.,
Horteru
on ay
\ ycth, Dr. M. ..
Palm B ach, Fla.
Y argin, Mr. W.
Lauren

14

THE JUNIOR UNIVER ITY OUTH CAROLINIANA
OCIETY
On Commencement Day. May 25, 1942, several members of
the graduatin<Y class. with the approval of the Caroliniana Committ{\ , or<Yanized the ,Tunior University outh Caroliniana Society. · The purpo e of the new organization are to aid in building up the library and to timulate interest among college and
uni er. ity tudents in the preservation of ~outh Carolina historical and literary record . Membership i confined to college
and university tudcnt .
Officers
Pr>sidcnt.......................... Mildred Kohn
Vice-I r sident. .................... Betty Kinard
~)er t ry and Trea urer .... G. G. ·W illiamson, Jr.
Member
Kinard, Betty
Columbia
Kohn, Mildred
Columbia
Reid, T. F.
Columbia
Trotti, Marion W.
\Ve ·t Columbia
William on, G. G., Jr.
Columbia

A.LT.1.TUAL ADDHE..... *
Mn . A. D. 01,1P11ANT
Greenville, outh arolina.
\VILUA:\l G1L:'\10in: ~ DlM

-111 "IOHI

'AI • .AwnsT

eh• • defor my

*On the oc<'a ion of the s VM1th annu l me Ung of th
mv r "ty
cicty, the outh arolinia.na Library, Columbia, April 3, 1943.
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uth Oar lini na '

some week. in the onrrre ~ ional Library I went to Europe to
. e ,-drnt I could find in the way of literary reYiews of imms'
books.. purred by the offer of Dr. Meriwether for the University to help with the expen of acquiring photostats and films.
l\fr. 8alley. whose work is an open se ame to documentary gates
abroad a well a at home, pulled wire. to ee that guiding
hand · were stretched out to me in Pari . London and Berlin.
I even spent a week in the mall villa o-e of Larne on the northern coa ·t of Ireland, hunting up the modest Scotch-Irish Gilmore and 8imm e who had gone into the making of the infant namecl '' illiam Gilmore 'imm born in Charleston, South
arolina on April 17 1 Ou.
"hen Dr. Odell and I conYerged upon Furman Univer ity
onee mor . setting up an office in the library basement, it was
with eompl te acconl that we decided that with the hundreds
of ~imm · h tters "e had discovered to be . till extant we would
publi h them h for we undertook the biography. Working in
our ~P!ll'' tim off from our regular work we have had films
ma l, of all th h>tte1" we lrn rn found. have copied the letters
:from film ar folly correete<l the copies by reading back on
th' film. haY' th '11 ha<l teno 0Tapher~ make typewritten copies
of our co1 i and carcfnll. · correded their copies. and have pariall. edit d h twec>n five arnl .;.;i.· hundred Simms letters, readino- from th film a~ 1 '('ll ..everal hundred letters written to
imm . Thi i no mean ta k in view of the hand writing of all
I t •r nd the condition of ome of them. 'Ve will be
abl t
t a l a one hundred additional letters. Eventually,
TI) ori ofo. ]
hi ch we may ha \"e a quired, photo tat of foreign
r 'i ' , 'P 'Titt n opi · an l any kind of material which we
ha\e a umulated on 'imm will find a repository in thi an·i nt l all. a ri h mine for the worker in almost any field of
uth aroliniana from 1 '\1Ilification through Reconstruction.
\
i tr odd Corre pondents of inuns, uch as :
v rnor J:. m
H. Hammond :. ncl hi fa cinating brother
atle ti nat I.,• to hi ~ intimate a "The :Major·~: Governor
L. Orr· {ornrnor B. F. Perry: Armi tead Burt· Porfile
neral Che nut· Jame '1c Paulding; J. P. Kenr!! I r d riek Holme'. rla 'ical cholar of William
far,, and the l nirnr ity of Virginia; Edgar Allan Poe;
amilton H.tyne: Hawkiw Ferris Assistant ecretary of
nit
tate Trea ury · Evert A. Duyckinck, distingui hed
Y rk publi }pr and editor; William Cullen Bryant; John
n ~ k . Th letter we lia ve not found have proved the
nt lizino- f ature of our work. To come aero references
t 1 tt r to :.m:l from such men a Calhoun, Timrod, Beverley
'] u k r (hurl
( arroll, Judge Huo-er and Judge Aldrich
i h p t pl n },lliott and nch northern literati as James Fenp r . .Fitz-Greene Hallock General Jame Grant Wil17
T

1

mother.
imm did not e his father until he wa twelve years
olcl. the pa ionate Irishman having fled Charle ton, that "place
of tomb '' he called it, in a wild outbur t of grief at the death
of hi. youn(J' wife. He fled though with the promise that the
grandmoth r would bring hi. ehild to him as soon as he had
established a home in the West. Among Simms' earliest recol1'('tion were the thrilling letter his father wrote back while
on the Creek campaigns with Andrew .Jack on, of hi. race to
e' Orleun · at the approach of he British when he made the
hundred mile trip on horseback from Baton Rouge to New
Orlean: and o-ot there in time to take part in the great battle,
of the Florida campaign with Jack on. One letter that the
·hild <rlori l in gave a blood-curdling description of killing
hi own hor e and of living on it m at for even day,.
~in m · t •11 u.~ in the memorabilia that his father finally ettled on a Ii i sippi plantation and sent hi brother to bring
the hild , ·ith hi (J'randmother to live with him. The grandrnoth r r fu d to come. The boy's uncle tried to eize him
n th
tr t of Charle, ton one night, but the attempt failed
nd th a
·a taken to com t. Judge Bay pre ided. Robert
Y. Iayn r pr ~ nted the grandmother. The father of William L. Tun· y, one of the great lnwyer~ of the <lay, reprent l th father. Hard put to decide between such an array
f l • 1 tal nt Judge Bay left the matter to the ten year old
l \
ho ITT tly to hi father'· cha(J'rin, aid that he would
ith hi grandmother.
. ' ar lat r "hen he wu~ about twelYe, he says that his
fath a1 d r ndmother patched up their quarrel and that his
fath r cam on a vi it to Charle ·ton. The boy sat spellbound
hi rincr :vith delight a. he listened to the thrilling raconteur
f 11 i n varfare child as he was a imilating the tale for
hi o n u · . i., ]> cially fascinating was his father's habit of
hr 1 kin(J' int improm Jtu verse or ong. The child remembered
hi fa th r Hing him that the new boys one day in New Ori i b o-an h uting- the fal e rumor of Jackson's death. "Jackd. J k n i dead." they cried. The elder imms,
in n th t P"' of a coffee hou e when he heard the shouts,
ut i tantly in arandiloquent tones:
Jack on i~ dead crie::; noisy fame
But that can never be
Jack on and glory are the same
Both born to immortality!

u entrnnced. The father became one of the two
m tiv inftu n · of hi life. VVhen he wa eighteen he visit
l i f· th r in 1i si ippi for the better part of a year durin CT ' I ich with two later trip he (J'athered the material which
rv l im in his border tories.
da ' b day with hi grandmother, however, it was
· rt <l the stron(J'er influence. The grandmother had
19
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-

lived through the British occupation of Charleston which enme hed the entire state with its spider-like thread . ~ he • ubtitnted first-hand historical acC'ount · for nursery rhymes so
effectively that the pattern wa. early cut for his lif work.
Simm tells us how us a lonely child he had wander d mile
along the seashore, lying for lrnurs in the sand <razing- into
spa~, hi mind seething with peculation· about th ~ paniard
the French. the pirate , the first explorers. the fir t ttl r along
these coa. t ·. Even as a child he had a pa~ ion for locating
the exact scenes of historical event . In one of hi pr face he
tells u that as a young boy he had wandered ov r the country
around Dorche. ter where he could see in hi mind'
the
British flag over the old fort, could reconstruct the hurch from
a glimpse of its ruined steeple. <'Ould hear the hont of Marion's
men as they rn hed into charge from a thick t near by.
Simms's personal account of his childhood tell u of the ver.
he was publishing in the new ·papers at sixteen.
t
venteen
he was editing a juvenile periodical. \t ninete n he edit d a
magazine called The Alln11m and publi heel the JI onody 01 Ge era/, r:harle,'? Gote.m orth Piw>hiey. Refor h b am of ag
he studied Jaw and married. On the day he ''as tw nt ·-on
he was admitted to the bar and before the year "a out h d
publi ..hed two more volumes of verse and wa · g tting r ndy t
conduct a new monthly magazine. From thi tim on hi pr digious work in various field. . hort ·t-01-y novel
a.·. dr ma.
poetry. biography, periodicals and hi. tory i too famili r ton d
recountal.
One of the fir t characteri tic Dr. Odell and I n
work on the imms letters wus ~ imm feeling for
words. new words, coined word , foreign word , o let word
and expressions. along with a very nicely tuned ear f r a · 11turned phrase greatly at variance with hi ha ty and om tim
slouchy framing of . ntences. He had a particular liking for
eighteenth century word . He loved to peak of harl . ton a
"thi ancient ilk and of the ven rable eld of avann h. delightful beyond description.' He liked the old word .. prov nd
for provisions. He spoke of the fi t dawn of ch ap Ii
ture
flooding the country with astwria meaning a torm. f hitey
brown paper worse than that of the g . To Poe h wro
in no uncertain terms: "~ top squabbling. ..1.. ... o uthern g ntleman wi he to be mixed up in broil with peopl one d
not
care to know. I often ubmit to mi represen tion
ontent,
though annoyed with the slaver that the viper hall amu himself at the expense of his own teeth. It wa a long tim before
we decided that we were correct in reading the ord in imm 's
handwriting) as slaver and found the ord in th diction ry
meaning very appropriately "a dripping at them uth •.
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._ inun: liked to peak of the "ab qnatulation'' in tead of the
defaultincr of a bank official or the ''lache se'' rather than the
delinquency of a publi her. One word that stumped us for a
. ·ear or more was one that looked like u- -q-u-e-b-a-u-g-h. We
were convinced that Simm ' handwriting had played us a scurvy
trick thi time. The library official at Furman struggled over
it with us, 'vi th ma crnifying o-la. se and dictionarie · of foreign
word.:: in ~Yernl language·. Finally the tlfi wer came from
four ditfo1·ent quarter. ~ lmo.·t at once. :My i ter, reading Don
Byrne'· J/111'CO Polo. came upon a de cription of a wine hop
in Yenice which catered to the ta te of , ailors from all nations. One potent Jrink they kept on hand for the lu ty cots
rn. named a,·quebauylz. .l Text, we read a wild and wooly Texan
pioneer . tory in the / atu1·day E 11ening Post in which the hero
manufactm·~cl hi · own Iri..:h bre\·, id. que bor aglz.
Third, a
--tory in Red Booll· told of one of the Duh of Ormand going
from Irelun<l to th· court of Henry VIII fortified with a pecies
of dynamite Imo rn as arsqu vaugh. Henry VIII liked it so
' ' 11 that th to k a npply along ·w ith them when they crossed
th
lrnnnel to i:it the Field of the Cloth of Gold near the
1 to\ ·n of b-11ine . in France. La tly. we were humiliated by
an minent philologi t of the l niver ity of Chicago on a vi it
(1r m·ill \\'ho. upon hearing of our dif'cu sion, aid in effect:
..
1 uck . " hy di<ln 't you look in Web ter in the fir t place~
t• nothincr but the old word for \\·hi key.'' Sure enough. there
it wa u qu lmu h ju. t a:s we had read it a year or so before,
nd l ubted ur
1

1
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that he had hi torical ba is for the word he put into her mouth.
An intere. tin<Y corroboratory ~idelight on hi ca.re in gatherincr mat rial is the letter which came into our po se. ion written to a gentleman of Savannah a kino- for detailed information
about oloncl \Valton of the Revolution whom he wished to
u ·e us the hero of the novel. -.,mall wonder that Dr. 'William P.
Trent remarks that Katharine lValton was more a carefully prepared o ·ial history of the period than a work of fiction.
W follow Simm. throucrh hi letter prodding the whole
tate into a trea nr hunt for it. memorials. "..,.e find him writing to General .Jami. on for such minute detail a~ the exact spot
upon which an inn tood in Oran<Teburg during the Revolutionary War; to Dr. tevens. for fir t hand information on the
·ieg of 'avannah · to Governor Hammond, for everything from
the lo at ion of Galphin ·. Fort to uch trivials a the origins
of outhern ' in , actual receipts for outhern wine-making
and th lik . He ' antlered over the country from Spartanburg
to F"inO"·S fountain b l'aUse he said he wi hed to be; particularly
tt ntiv, t our neofocted hill and mountain country history,
1
·utte1 l fragm ntarily in pamphlet and the like.'' He
p nt
k at a time <·amping in the wild of the South Carolina an I orth arofo1a mountain , be ond the bound of civ1liza ion Ii i11g with htmting- pal'tie . sleepincr, to u e hi own
rith th hriek of the wolves and the hoi.vling of the
in hi ar . H' fill d ~ rapbooks with careful notes
n ountn.in e~·p rience:. These crapbook • now in the
ari oll 'imm
olle ·ti on. will ome day find their way
1 all.
T

1

hi pet phra
down the year . It wa not enough to collect
materials upon which to work, one mu t put them on record,
along with the int rpr tation of the time . Exploding to Governor Hammond, upon whom Calhoun', mantle had fallen, he
say · : ''\Vhat ri<:rht have you t have a tomach? Damn your
•ye , for failing you. It' partly your imagination, anyway.
You a1" the man of the hour. Get busy and publish your
complet \ ork". '' \Yhen Hammond remonstrated, he would reply: .. Yon 8ay . ou are not abl to get the material together.
\\ ll, then
t your Loy to doing it." To Hayne he ·w ould
\'rite advi ing him on every ubject from hi poetry to hi
mnkh pile. H would . ay: "Keep on with your e ays Paul.
'Ih y are ~o much se c.l ~ t to grow, though you see no fruit."
Or '"Turn your 10110' po m on South Carolina poet into a volum . I on 't lea ' out. such ' riter a· youn<:r Sa s and others,
ju t b minning t put on their inging robe ." Or, 'Take adanta ere of your \ i it to Pick •n . PauL to make note on his
' nderfnl f~ncl f remini eence, of notable men. in thi country
and abrt ad, for uture use .. ,
'
1
wallow
1
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I do begrudge, however, the papers imms sold to the North
at \vhat he con idered heart-breaking prices. A Francis Marion
letter wa one of the fir t things he old after the war. By gradual tat she came to the re olution to part with his collection of
Wa ·hington letters for 250.00. The Laurens letters were bought
by th Long Island Historical ociety for what he considered
a meag r um. Piece by piece the less important documents
went t5imm steadfa tly refu ing to part with what he called
hi major collection.
To make a long tory bitterly short, imm reached the point
on ~lay 1, 1 67 when he wrote Duyckinck that with great relu tancc h mu t .. ell hi collection. His children were sleeping
in outhou es in the yard aroun<l the ruin of hi spacious home.
In the . ummer of 1 65 in Columbia he had slept on a mattress
laid on the floor of an attic, '·under the lead ", he aid, in a
tropi · heat. In harle ton he hared a tiny room with two
of hi boy ._ working and sleeping in these mall quarters, he
·ho had been a m tomed to uch ample pace. He :vas o har1 thnt h could scarcely work. The document , he went
1 l l r
nted thirty year of great and painstaking re earch,
nd ared by a variety of precious a ociation . All his life he
ha l look forward to the grave labour of the historian, building lar1r 1. · on the material which had already served him in
fi ti n. II ' nt on to explain that it wa in the aving of these
J ap r that he lot' 'Yoodland .,~ hi:s plantation home, with its
m· rrnifi nt library. .At the approach of the enemy he had hur·i d t
olumbia t O'et the document to safety-material fo1· fify print d ·ol n of ource niat rial-and that while he was abut a o o en ha1 pen in the ca e of the ab entee owner, the enem.,r burn d th house. He concluded by urging that the collection
b sold quickly, for a - much a· po ible, with little publicity,
nd that ' h n h came to ..l:rew York please not to talk about it.
imms oft n ai< : •rm at the bottom of my heet", and
th r ha b n n chance to stre those human attributes which
imm a gr at man. no matter how hi tory may cast the
hi I h
in literature. Hi~ life mirror all our images
rl. tlu -qm rter' of the tirring nineteenth century
.. fr.
hn Higham ay , the "Voice of the Changing
u h." I T ul lil? to peak of him as the agriculturalist,
orkinrr for
balanced manufacturing and farmino-, who as
· rl
1 3 wa introduci1w re olution for such institutions
a ' inthr p nd ( lemNon, 'vith demonstration and experimental
atur
l ch
have today. I would like to report his rearkabl i
on I )ligion.
omethino- surely hould have been
i l a t tl judicial quality of hi critical judgment . valid
r th m t part after the lap of a century, the man who as
rly a· 1 -o a proclaiming Robert Browning one of the geni. of all tiin . I 'Tould like to tell of the almo:t Rabelaisian
T
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defiance of ·onYention whi('h k pt

imm, in hot wat r nearly

all of the time. H, was probably the first man in polite o iety
to tell that n woman had legs. How hold h ra on hundr >cl
year ago to sp 'ak of ''lndi' ., a..; ''om~n. prodaiming- braz nly
that to him th word ~·woman" wa Ow w > >tp~t in th' I<.:n<Tli h

by the war. He died a, he wished, to u e hi own words, m the
heat of battle with his armor on, lance at side, in the thick of
a furiou charge. As he lay dead, a friend found that in tryino- to p]ac a posy of immortelles in hi right hand the fingers
w re drawn up in po ·ition to write, refu ing to be straightened
out.
Dr. Meynardine remarked that eldom does it happen that one
hear"' aloud the throb of a people in distre at the pa ing of
a literar,' man a one heard in outh Carolina that day. St.
fichael tolled the new to the old city. A large concourse
of people followed the casket in a drenching rain from St. Paul's
to :Magnolia emetery ''hich Simm had dedicated years before.
The city consented that he hould lie, at his own request, under
u v ry beautiful oak which he had particularly loved. Paul
Huyne. in t ar , found himself muttering the old superstitious
jincrle:
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